
ftiiac all aneous Misc9 Uanebus.Mfsc3lIaneous.
Ths Daily Review guilty. We would commend this fact to

some of our Democratic neighbors who
THE MEETING YESTERDAY.
There were about tliirty persons present

SEW SOWS
C APC A PC I WE.

HACK ACHE IS AT ONTCK CCKKO KY , '

BENSOK'k CAPCINE P0RUS PL "TBas
IT IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY THAT Ni.VKU FaII '

Over 2000 Druggists have signed a paper stating that Physician
tliey are in every way,Superi)rto the ordinary slow acting Porogp1
ters used for this purpose. Price 25 cents. a

inch 3 4. SEAbUKY & J 'HNN, Pharruaceuticai Chctulata, N

WILCOX, GIBBS & CD'S

Man i pM Sated yano i

est Fertilizer flade ! ,

The Best ;s the Ohaape ?t !

Sold on Favorable Ter;n3 !

V Paya le in Cott n
Py JAntUn T- - PBTTi-WAY- , Afen

Lumber ton, S!ife HeeS. Launnbursr, Laurel Hill, and inf... ?:
,

points in Itichmond and Uobeson counties.
. jan Ifl tf i

Headquarters for all that is good, useful, pretty and cheap for fu
A Holiday Trade, at ,

Sol. 33ostir db BrosV Market Streets
Have the pleasure of aerain announcinfr to the

we have an unusual and attractive
cusiomers one oi me uranaest ana Uaeapest stocks of ;

AuV-If- fl ADE CLOTHIIffG I

Prices ranging in Suit3 from $3.00 upwards !

A' beautiful and grand assortment in

FXJR3T3lSHIIMG GOODS
Which we guarantee cannot be equaled in this city. A fino'liniiaJ

latest styles in

Hats, Cavjs, Qoots and Shoes 1

Tn all qualities and prices, imported direct from the Mnnufaetiircri
whicn we guarantee to be of superior 'quality. "

We also have one of the choicest and largest stocks of !I'wo and Thm
Ply and Brussels Carpets, Rugs, Matting; and Oil Cloths

at astonishing low prices. Please examine.
dec lg

!

are condemning Senator Hill unheard
Because he urged Simmons' nomination
for Census Supervisor in Georgia in de
fiance of the will of his constituents is no

reasoa why the he-- woman Lock wood

should be believed in her charges against
him, until these charges are prov d.

BUU58UINE

The ex Qaeen of Sp in is spoktn of
m 'fat old XsibelU.' This ia as bad
ae oeiug blown up by dynamite. New
Haven Register.3

A. certain painter w'aa bragging of
his wonderf ak command of color to a
friend one day. His frircd did not
seem to take it qute all iu. Vny,'
exclaimed the paiuter, 'do you know
that there are bat three painters in
the world, sir, wbo anderuud coloi?"
'And who are they? at lai asked tne
Lieud. 'Why, sir, I am oue, and aDd
-- and nd I to. get the names of
the other two!

Two ffnabinff botou girls were
walking one day in the suburbs of tbe
Hub, when they stumbled ou a. little
old-fauhioa- ed mile-ston- e, forgotten in
the march of- - improvement. One of
them stooped, and, partiug the grass,
discovered the balf-tfLc- ed inscrip-
tion. 'I. m. from Boston ui on which
aha exclaimed ecstatically, 'Here ia a
grave, perhaps of som . ' young girl,
who Wished it written on hor tomb
stone, 'I'm from B jstou.' How touch
ijg! so simple, aud so saffic.ent!

There!' she cried, in an excited
voice; I should like to know what's
become ox tnac amorii. iz sot it bp
agin the counter when I come in, and.
afore I could tnrn rouud its gone
and it was only on a Monday that I gin
four and six for 't! What kind of an
umbrella was it, ma'am?" a-k- ed the po
lite clerk in his blandest toues. 'A
spick and span new' giDgham, you) g
man was the eager response, 'whit
an iv'ry handle on 't, and a' 'L Re
the one in your hand, mi'aan, for in
staooe?' 'Sakes alivd' eha exclaimed.
And one might have thought she saw
a 'derpent rather than hc--r own 'spick
and ep;Q gmgham With its 'iv'ry
handle clutoued fa9t in her hand; She
cjiored op lik a druggist's window,
and went off amidst unintelligible ex-

cuses. She never felt so flustered in
alj her born day?, as she told Jemima
Ann when5 she got home. Boston
Transcript,

2j. Mott's Endorsement or Speer's
j Port Grape Wine.
The following, from-th- e celebrated Dr

Mott of New York, speaks wonders for
ir. Speer's efforts to raise the Oporto
(irape in New Jersey:

.62 Madison Avenue,
New York, April 11, i878. J

- 1Mb. .. Alfred Speeb. Dear Sir ; The
visit which I made last year to your
Vineyards, wine-press- es ard vaults at
rMssaic, N. J., satisfied ' me thoroughly
that the wioes manufactured by you are
p'tire. and unadulterated, and the very,,
best that can be offered to the public for
medicinal uses.

Acting upon my favorable impressions
at! the time, I have since recommended the
Port Wine more particularly in my
$pactice, and am satibfied, with marked
benefi', to my patients.

jThere can be no better proof to the
I doubting mind, as to the Wine beuj

ma le Oj the finest Oporto Grape, than a
visit to the acres of land covered with the
vine bearing the luxuriant fruit. W.shing
you snccets iu your praiseworthy .intr-prise,

-

I remain respectfully yours,
. ALEX B. MOTT, M. D.,

Prof, of Surzery, Bellevue Hosp. Med'i
College, &c-- , &c

I For s&la by J, C. Munds, Green &
Flanner. P. 1. Riidaers & Co.

Ilst of Appointments by bishop At-Icms- nn,

for his Spring Visitation.
Wilmington, Sunday before Ea3ter,

Marcli til
Mark's Church., Morning,

r

j St. John's Church, Evening,
liockfish. Good Frilay, March b'.

St. Jtisepu'tf, Fayetteville, Easter Eve,
i &Iarc!i il

St. John'i, ' ' Easter Day,
'

, MaIC'I L'tf

raib.)ro,First Sunday after Eat!:r, April 1

Manb6ro, Tuesday,' April 0.
Suo Hil', Wednesday, April 7
St. ohn'Pitt county, Friday, April i)
Gi snville, Second Sunday after Easter,

! April 11
Trmir.p. Rpa.nfnrh ffttinl v. 'Ffiu "A r! If!

SW John's, Durham's Creek, Wednesday,

Aurora, h rmay, April lb.
Washington. Third Sunday after Easter,

i . April 18
Beaufort county, Monday, April 19

St Jimes4 Church.' Beaufort counts--.

I " Wednesday,' April 2J
lunacy uio, ujuc tuuuiy, r nuy,pril Zo
Swan Quarter, Saturday, April 24.
St. George, Hyda co 4th Sun. aft-Eas-

ter,

J April 25
Fairfifald, Monday, April 26.

anceboro, Craven county, Friday, Apl 30
owireiuc, rum oun. , ait. jiasier, aiay z

Beaufort, Tuesday, May 4. "
KiDSton, Ascension Day, May 6.
Holv InnocentA.
Wilmington, Sunday aft. Ascension.Mav. 9

i I- - -- i rrtou, cauics- - nurcn, juxirrung,
I St. Paul's Church, Evening.

Warrenton, Whit. Sunday, May 16.
Ridgeway, Monday, May 17.
Henderson, Tuesday, May 18. ;

Oxford, Thursday, May 20.
Kittrell's, Saturday, May 22.
LouisDorg, Trinity Sunday, May 23.

From the Banks of ihe Hudson.
Newbubq.N. Y., Oct. 20f 1879.

H. H. Wabneb & Co Rochester. N
Y; GENTiiRKKN "A ladv of over tev--
fij$j years of age. in failin e health for

. . .Wl tAA AM Jl tf.' - V." ri ffcomDcjaiion. one
feels rerv ?ra'tefal fnr tiii KanVfik Ka K.
derived tberelrom.' 'and says' thaP cflfil
sno osea it ner stomach could bear no
vegeUbls food for over three years. 1
believe it to be a certain 8tecific for dvs- -
pepsi. , Dr. J. T. Josltn.

WiimiriKtou District
Second round m part of quarterly mept-n- ps

for the Wilmiogtoa D'.riCt, Meth
6dist,E Church, South.
Cokesbury circuit at Salem, March 27-2- 8

Bladen circuit at Sue's Chapel Apl 3 i
Elizibetb circuital Birilt-- n Springs,

Aprd 10 11
Whiteville ci.cuit at Waymau, Apl 17-1- 8

Waccamaw M- - at Lebanon, Apl 24-2- 5

L. H. BUKXHEAl,
Presnlin E;dcr.

A Good liousewife. "

The good housewife, when she is g'ving
tier houe its nj-riri- renovatirisr, sh.m d
bear in mind that the dear inro ites ot
her hout?j are m ire precious th u many
boused, and that their sys'f m. need
cleansing by purifyinc the h'ooi, reu!-tingjt- he

stomach and bowi !s to prevent
and cure tho diseases arinittii fiin spring
malaria and mHama, and he mr-n- t kr w

that tbtre is nothing that will 0d it so
perfectly and surely as Hop Br ers. the
purest ni.)d test of mpl!ciue. Seeanoih
e.r'colufim.

Sew Crop and OW ba

45 Hh&s and Tierces
1

New Crop Cubti Molasf.es,
'

'

Genuine article, jtist receiver!, and
For sale low by

WILLIAMS & MURCHISON

Coffee, Sugar, Flour.
3oO Bags Coffee, Kio,

Laguyra anl Java,
300 Bbls Sugar, Cut Loaf,

Granulated, Stand il A,
Extri C and O.

V200 Bbls Flour, Super to
Extra ramilv.

Corn, Bacou, roUitos.
4000 Bush Prime White Corn,
275 Boxes Smoked

',,-.'.- and D S Sides,
300 Bbls. Early Kose Potatoes.
125 Bbls City Mess Pork,
ISO Tubs Choice Leaf Lard,
175 Boxes Starch,
350 Boxes Laundry

and Toiiet Soap,
335 Boxes Lye and Potash,
150 Boxes Assorted Candy,

3500 Sacks Marshall's Finte Salt,
60 OO Sacks Liverpool Salt,

Snuff; Tobacco, Paper, Matches,
Shot, Spice, Ginger, Pepper, Hoop
Iron, Spirit Barrels, &c

For sale low.by

WILLIAMS 4 MURCUI80N,
inch 22 Wheleaale Gro. k Com. Merts.

1 you aro a man of business, weakened by tiie strain o
SRB your duties, avoid utimulants and use rm

v you ara a Tnau of letters, toiling over your midiogiii.
rrork to restore brain nerve and waste, use

f y,ou are young1 and suffering from anylndisoretioii
or dii.upathxa ; if you are married or sir pic, ob! or

m young, sutterinjr rrom poor neaitnorianguian- -

i rig- on a rxxi ot Bicmiess, reiy on

Wnoeror you are, wherever you are, whenever you feel
4 xasx your system neeas cieanswsr tonmcr or

stimulating', without intoadcaiing, take
-- W'CVD UXTTC

Have vou rfmpepsta, kidney or vrrnarycomnlaint, dig
ease o the ftomach, bowels, bfcocl,lirer,(xneiieat

You will be cured If you usef
If you are simply weak and low spirited, try it ! Buy it.

Insist upon it. Your druggist keepa it.
It may bare you life. It hat aaved hud red.

TTrt Couirfi CnTe!tliesweetest,afetandbest. AA children.
Th- - Hop rnI for Stomach, Lirer and Ki!neys,is snperior to all

c'.hcrs. Curehy absorption. 1 1 U perfect. Ask driiggisU.
I, I. C. i an absolute and irresistable cure for driuikeness, pseof
tfWJUa opium, tobacco or nnrcotkt.
Aiove old by dmccist.Hop Bitters Mfg., Co., Rochester, . V,

Best JButterTin the

World !

V Burrow,

Xew York Elite Butler, 'i I cjt
Country But tar, 20 c aU

Kio Coffue jfi to ceotv

PureLeaf LarllO cenjs- - .

x Jer CoSree, 2Q to 25 csnt. ' i

liio Coffee 15 to 30 cents.

Pig JonQZf Ex-Sho- re Mackerel,

50, Cuei Boederer, k Co., Champce

Pints tud QaarU.

CO C3bm Imported French Brin4j,

20 Cues Ponej Whisker Beat in tbe

World.

CakesCfMkers, PreserTes, Pickel

Wne$r Teai, Lienors, Tebacoo

V cd Care, at popular price.

Ceo. TJJyers,
teb 13 11, 13 and 16 Bonth Front

SCHOOL OF DRAWIflG !PAINTIfQ
ETC.

JNSTRUCTI03T QIVKiria Crafon, Lepia
JL and India, lex Drawinr, alao, Paintiar
in Water Clora, Oil, Pttel and Coloring
Pnougrapba, at rasbnable'rat8jj i

?n fnrtK.1l nlrftnltM InanlrM alt ih
School Booma of If iaaea Burr k Jamaa, in th a
rear of St. Jamar Cnareh.t4 nor Ti

at the adjonrned railroad meeting be d
yesterday . afternoon in ths City Court
Room. As the meeting was calld and
beld openly.after due and sofficient notice,

the ac.ion of ihe meeting must be accept
ed by our people; The majority endorsed
the sale of the road, not, it is true, under
the Best bill, even as it stands after hav
ing passed through the hands of Mtssrs.
Davis and Ruffio, but under thr mos.

fldvantageoui terms to be obui-ied- .

What may be called "advantageous terms
is open to discussion, and herein are the
resolutions adopted very weak. It would
not be advantageous to Wiimiugton. wt
think now and have always
thought, to sell the road a', al

because we do not believe that tueie is

Uw in North Carolina to bind
Air iest and his associates to the strut
fulfilment of aDy obligations they may
undertake, unless under such heavy sure
ties as they could not and would not put
up. Between Mr Best and his friends,
Buford, and the two N.rth Caroliaa divis
ions of the Richmond & Danville Railroad
and the encroachments of Garrett and the
Baltimore fe Ohio Railroad, Wilmington
will hereafter probably be known: as a

remote seaport town, situated in an unfie
quented corner of a strip of land between
two States.1 Bu: we will try to await pa
tieiitly developments of the 'advantageous

erm'ou wb'nh the sale of the Western
North Caroli .a fUilroad is to be based.

B V YARD AM IILOEN IN LOU- -
1 IAN4.

The New O; ldars correspondent of the
New Yoik World stems to doubt Han- -

cock's strength iu th.it i ate, notwith- -

standing a l that h is been written and
said about it,, 'i be same objection to B s
uomiuatior) a fc'.i ihere thai, is felt every"
wheie. The ouu'ry has had enough 0

soldiers and would prfrr civilians. This
is, undoubtedly, the itn;us,t iguuieut
and Ihe uiily one, which can be urged
aarainst General IL-in- ck. 1 he curr s--
Kindent says :

Already the supporters of General Han
cock have oiguiztfd. Governor Wiltz, ex
Governor McEnery and niauy other prorn- -

inent men are heading thts movement, but
it doesnt seem to be oue that ippea:s to
the woi king politician. Many very shrewd
politicians are working qmeily. either !o
make part of 'he delegaii n cr to secure an
irflueuce wuh it, witb a view no doubt to
mould it iu the in eresC of the candidate
who can prouaioe the most. Wuile the
friends o: General Haueock are the only
ones who have up to this tima perf cted an
organization, I hirdiy think a delegation
pledged to him would lepieseut the senti-
ments of the people at irge. I havte con
versed with promiiieut men from all sec-
tions of theS ate, and they all agree that
the nomina'ion of Mr Bavard would
gratify every oje. (ieueral. Ha'nco:k'i!s
regarded with great fvur in Louisiana, is
looked upon as the most enlightened sol
dierio the army, but atthe sa,me timo the
people of this section-thin- we have had
aou?h ol the miiilarv. '" '

As ngards tho respeoive m-- i' a and
clai in uf Byrd and Til !en, thefC'-rreS- i

pondeut writct:
I don't thLk h it ihe v ters of "'this

section would h iii thu iiomination of Mr
Tiiden wrtb . n.uch eutLiiiiafeoi. Mi
Tilden is not regarded ' as ii5e niaa wh

J would enforce his rights should a eeond
attempt be mad to deprive the Democ-
racy of the fruits of victory. The people
want a statesman, but at the sime time
a man with some dash about hirn The
hero of Qramercy Park, for this re.ascb, it
for no other, would not make an accept
able candidate. Mr Bayard, if nominated,
would create an enthusiasm not felt iu
this Stata friuee the Seymour campaign
His financial record, his"statejimau8hip
and pure character seem just suited to the
requirements of the rporqeut. I am sat
istaed that a large m ijority of tnia com-munit- y'

are his warm supporters, though
I fear that the; absence of organization
ambnt: his fiietids will d prive them ol
the ii.t'aencu'they: might otherwise exert

Toe &sw Vork.Ai has got our tkkct.
-

It i Grant for President add Fred Grant
for. Vice President. J' h'tf" viry justly
says that the Imperialieto, if they guccued
in nominating Grant for a third term,
mibt as well put ins e dest eon, Col-Freder-

ick

D . tir.jut; o i the same ticket
for Vice-Pieside-

i..

To nominate Gn. Granit (jr a third
term, in the face oi the usage to jL be (Co-
ntrary running tbrxjujjh the entire existence
of the Federal Govern caut. js to concede
that the Grant blood is the o ily b,!,aod fit

to rale ia the United States.
ou, ia, oe consutec ine urani; men

should make sar6 of that blood by having
a son to succeed in cise of any fatality to
th father.

The Petersburg Index Appe al ,thinks
that there will be great liberality during
this session of Congress in granting mon-
ey for the erection of public buildings
throughout the country. This'u evident
from the large sums already agreed upon
with practical unanimity by the House
committee having the mitter ia charge. If
discrimination is used in selecting places
for tfes erection of the. buildioga tbe
expenditure will bs in the interest of
ecaaomy. To b sure, gyerament
always pays more than is necessay
such cases, but whea the buildings are
all erected they are there and will stay
there as an ornameoi'to tba pJrn or city
where they may ba placed.

Tbe presumption in law is that a man
is innocent until he is proved to fa

CU E
PLASTER

PORUg

- - US 11,1

Stock and are prepared to offer ,

aunt UHE. f'ffjl
Mnuraetared oxly nnder the aboaTfi4i

Vlark. by tbe EUROPEAN AUK'IC
MKDIOINK CO., of P.ri. lUieImmediate Relief W arranted. Par HCure Guaranteed. w cxcluiifelyjMdbT
all celebrated Physician, of Europe, $ri
America. The MvhMt k.itM.i
Paris reports 95 cures out of 100 rain witbia
three days.' t:'f : ijSecret The only disso'rtr r f the poim
ens Uric Acid which exists in, the BI4rf
Rhfuroatic and Oontr Patients. V
CURED. CURKI) ClKMlV

H 8 lereTEfq , J01 Htwit. ?n9t-- m

i tory Rheum a'i.roJ Leaver, Fnq. as injrton ;3l''t
Chronic Rheuaatt.n . - . I

Mrg KTnrne. d -- a jnth trn,iM
formations in the joists), t'hront lea-tism- .

-..

A M Prtger, 7t Ner'k' aVeare,
' it7, Chronifl Hheummism.

John P Ubamberlain, Frq. WrthWfl
Clob, Washington DC. Rheomatie Ooft,:

Wm K Arnold, K a. 12 Werbosset trM
P: OTiden-- e, R I, 0f twenty yssrs'
Rbeumatiaui. . . .

Jobn B Turpjrate. 100 8aoebes strt,Francisco, Neuralgia and Pciatica.
For Mcilarialjntermitlent and Giro

Fevers, Chills, or Ague,
8AL1CYL1CA JS A CEI.TAl CtJiJ
Superseding: entirelj the se jof H1pN"-Quinine-

ss it will not onlr !cut the ft1
but will achiere a RADICAL CUBF,"
outanyof the inconrenlences aad trosW
arising front QU1NIWK. , . V.:r
CI a box, six boxes for tlSent free by Mail on receipt of nton.

ASC YOUR ORUOOISTvfP?

SHcylIpa (cooyrihtedl is ffuaraatef4
iibtb or mtnay refunded, and wia bt
ered free on receipt of orders, by ctU'f lor addressing , , l.tiuiy-t-

washburne 2. eo
912 Broad war. anr.VnltAii at. ffin4 BU

Ing), N. Y.
fob 28-ljd- Ai

Fresh Everv Dayt'
A FIVE ASiMJETUBJiXOf (1l3Pi'

Fresck and' llin.Matier rU i iki U

THE ONLY - OENOINR flOME-MA- D

Candy in the city, will be foaad frj
dar. fresh and swedt. thr. Hrfir. w as
tbe j'ostnfBce do Second tft, rfRaisins. Fruit, At. C. K dtffsL

jaa-H- Neat the Pcevo
' . - ': rii

Old Newspapers r

A , Qr A NTH Y OPLD HEXtBFAnVS.

rt 4 DAILY BITIf flT.OFFlCf

JOSH. T. JAJlt.S, Editor a Prop.

WIUrllNGTON. N. C.

TUEHDA. MAKt'H 2 1. 1880.

AT THB rouToFFtCK AT

Wilmingtcx, N. C, as Skcond --Class
Mattk.1 :

r

VIEYVJ5 AWo ItiiV

Four of the widows of Brigbam Young
have found rest and consolation with sec-

ond husband. The rest are so homely

they are wailing to die. 4

President Bassey, of the New Orleans

Chamber of Commerce, telegraphs to Sin
Francisco tb at any number of Cbinameu

ju the latter city may find empl yment in

the "agar, cotton and rite fields of Louis

iana.
A petition, signed bj --over 1,200 wwmen

of Cincinnati, prayiug the Ohio Legiala

tare to enact some law which will take

the control of the public gchoo'a out of

he hands of ward politician, has been

presented to that body.

The cost pet capita fur instruction in
thft.Phi'adpInhia achoo a last ear was

$18 90. The Dumber of pupils enrolled

was 10.567, the average attendance wa

92 381. Th salaries of the teachers per

pupil in attendance are only $10 90 f

the ear.
There are said to be 20,000 children in

Chicago who get no, schooling whatever
and 7,000 in the schools who for. lack o

proper accomodations can only be taught
half a Hi Thi in'not a rileasaot re

... port of a city which prides itselt oa' West

em progress.

Jay Gould recently told a cjiiHspouuei;
ot the Gialvestpn Jretcs tint throe ou:. of

every five Republican politicians favor the
l.oaiinatiou of Blaine, lie further said
that the Demociats could eiect the nex

President if they woula ac on Ut z- -
nominate Justice Field.

6

Oleomargarine is now before Congress

in Mr Covert's bill to appoint a scientific
commission of three chemists and two
mieroacopists toestablish legal tests for

butter and oleomargarine. The purpose
to b3 to modify the act passed by Con

gress on the subject last year.

A house built in 1639 . &.iu st;nid in
Deadham. Mass.. and h the oldest in

9

New England. It is buautifuil y situate
under heavily branching elm, with
moss covered roof. Much of the origins
furniture, 210 je-ir- of ajie-- , stil! remains

and has ben in the pushes.--1 n if one

'family, named liiri.-M- , during' all (1
' tdat fitnn T' i"""" --- - V

The Chief .f tbe Uureau uf Statistic oj

labor .id M issiciiusstts, Mr C D'W.iight,
hns gathered statistics of all the labrr
strikes in tb-i- t State since nd Jbas

iriven their historv. 'lite who:e. cumber
is loO, of which 110 were 'we iiccesf ful

f ix party successful, :gh'en S'iccetful .

six partly succ 'i I, au 1 sixtpo were
-- compromised. i

T

A New York letter sjs the imiieatiocs
multiply thitahere is to be au irntr.euse

Irish immigration this" coming sainmer.
The stoad, demand for, bills on Ireland,
in small amounts, shows that money has
bean sent to bring out a great many fam
ilies from the famine districts, and, ac-

cording to the testimony of those who are
in a position to know, there is scarcely a
servant girl that is not contributing more
or le?s in the furtherance of that purpose
f r the benefit of her relativWf" There'
are m my withdrawals of savings banks
deposits as. a result of fhisf

- ' I

A lady residing at G w JaUnd, in
f ni J iiM duniiniei trt i j) iti rff f r i

went iato the held adjoining her resUIenic

where some of her chickens had teen
Maying,' aDd procured some seventeen
eggs y and placed thetu under the ben
When in the course of 'human events.'
the chickens were hatched, lo! and be-

hold, there came forth four sraall-eiz- d

at liTfifnra It ia snnnniip ) link ntiiira.riic
from an ajoinniuj; marsh had deposited
their eggs in the Quid, and she, not know-

ing the difference, placed them, under the
hen. And, what is more strange, the

oung alligators followed the mother hen
around the premises, as happy as a CoU
ora l j beetle in a potato patch.

A two-guin- ea priz was offared in Loo
don for the beai'recipe fur a Christmas
plam puddirg. Five hundred recipes
were sent iu, and this was awarded the
money: One pound raisins ; one pound
currants ; one pound snet, chopped fine ;
three-quart-ers ponnd stale bread crumbs
one quarrer pound flour one-quar- ter

pmnd brown sugar ; rind of one lemon,
. chopped fine; one-ha- lf nutmeg grated; five
eggs ; one-h- alf pound mixed candied peel;
one-bs- .li pint brandy. Well mix all dry
ingredients ; bea: the eggs and mix the
brandy ; thea pour over the other things
and thoroughly mil. To be boiled in a

'basin or mold for six hours at the time of
making and six hours more when wanted
for use.

Purge out trie morbid humors of the
blood, by dose or two of AYR' FILLS
and you wiThave clearer beads as well as
bodies -- j

BOOK AGENTS ! M.f,'h

Green. It will py ynn. A. OOKT N AO t,
26 8 7th bt., Phiiftdelphia. P. mch 3 iw

ESB AftJfl& SuioI,Cvernd coa only
rlMlUO $143. to $255. ORGANS
13 Stops, 3 set Reeds, 2 Kree Svf Ue,Suol,
Book, oi.ly $98. EF" Holidav Newspaper
Free. Addre3S Daniel F. Bea!tv, Wash-
ington, N. J. rrch 3

AGENTS READ THIS.
We want an Agent in Ibis County to

v.hdm we will p,iy a salary of $100 'per
inorth and f senses' to sell our wondeifal
invention. Sample fieo. Address at once

CO., Marshall, -- Michigan.
mch fi

OF 30 DAY i TRIAL.
We. will 6nd our' Klectr. Voltaic HeltJ

nd other Electric ApplUsce upon trial for
ZO daya to thofe Butfering from Neryons ty,

KheurrAtwm, Paraljeuor any diseases
of the-Liv- er or Kidneys, and mBy other diB-eaar- g.

A nre Pure guaranteed or no par.
Addrew. VOLATIC BEL.T CO., Marshall,
Mich. n,ch 3

$10000 0M LIFE & PROPERTY.
&IO OO ) will be mid in

jany person who can Ixvlouk
k Lt a up nttcd with . our
SAFETY ATTACHMENT.

Mailed free for 31 cesta. Four
for $1,

INSURANCE A pents Wanted. Male or
Femaie. .

J. 8. Niwtcn's Piftt Lam?
Co,

Binffhamoton. X. T.
alefrootn, 1J- - Wnt Broad

way, in. jr.
For 35aCts. mch 3 ' '

Aerents Wanted
TO ISTRODUCiS

states
in eietj Coutr In the

THE HISTORY OF TME BIBLE.

The bsstSwork to sell that his eTr been
published. Splendid prami am to erery sob
scriber. For circulars and terms apply at
once to .

Hm Bill Pmlishib Co,,
41,

.--

and 45 Shetucket ft, Norwicb, Otmch 1

CHAS. KLEIN,
Dniertater and CalM Hater.

Princesf Street, in Basement of th
Journal Building,

wiLMi.N OTO jr, ; jr. a ,x

ketafconstantlyon hand. Firalrar Repaired.
Cleaned Tarniahed. Orders by tele.graph ar mail promptly A cor 6


